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Y'r.and Mrs-Adam Liviiigood, of Elversbri Pi an 'i,nrfl i,
'

\u25a0•\u25a0.«-
' -

\u25a0

Ml"- ADAM. LIVIXGOOD. SI"years old.

}^;';£v'""f?SIliililll
Hcadlnjr. Pa.. Feb IS 1902.

DUFFY MALT"WHISKEY Col. ?"
liochestcr, K/Y.:

'

Gentlemen:-! take great pleasure "in
"•S.;Jon l. ,° S

w

-°f Dun'-V-a Pure Malt,-.vyniihey. I-have;bcen takin"- It in «m-Mt

a number of years. lam 91 years nirVnnriIn excellent^health, pood! aSeUte^ and

sTr^n^i&™HCy' 5f5 f 'Sivlns: ... me renewednSrn^. Prolonsinsr my life. Ifeel
if t l°w yyV1"V1

"
U>n -w-ars •"\u25a0<>• and Ifeelrus if.l.-nin yet pass the century mark ISin' 0*??"'?"*' r6com™end It to all'oldpeople. Itwas recommended to me, andhas proven a blesslnff. My wife is S4

nf^c°-iviTV'1 nn°Vcr fails to take a dosoWri-Ifcuyon rcti^»g. She is also in;perfect; health. ADAM LIVINGOOD.
*

•'\u25a0 Elverson, Chester^ County, Pa.-1
MRS. ADAMLTVTNGOOD, 84 years .old.

IS THE TRUE ELIXIR OF LIFE. <

I* has prolonged; many thousand lives
ts iihas Mr. end "Mrs. LivJngood and
there' ls no other medicine" In tho world
which "will keep ih© system in normal
condition, prevent the decay of the tis-
Fues, strengthen the heart action and en-
rich the blood like Duffy's Pure Malt
"Whiskey. It cures grip, consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, malaria,
dyspepsia, and Invigorates tho brain. It
irakes the old- young-; "keeps the young
strong:. Do not fill'.your body full of
drugs and medicines which poison the
fvstom.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is the only

«rh;Pkcy recognized by the Government
fIS a medicine. This is a. guarantee. It
is absolutely pure and contains no fusel
oil. It is prescribed by over 7,O>D doctors
and used exclusively in over 2,000 hospi- NO FUSEL OIL.

tals-.^-It;.-!^ t£_e^. only.;,reliable abso-
lutely pure stimulant '\u25a0 and_ tonic Ithas
saved the"rlives ofimlllionsof pebple thepast fitiy years who have used itas, their
only medicine. Beware of imitations and
so-called malt whiskeys. These imita-
tions and substitutes are cheap prepara-
tions which are gotten up for the deal-er s proiit.and may.contain dangerous in-
gredients.^ which wiin-ruih the system.
Buy Duffy's Malt Whiskey and you can
depend -on, its. .purity and health-givingquality. "

\u0084.

-
.-.'

-
All?,druggists .- and rgrocers, of. direct,

?I.oo;s art bottle:>-S&e that the trade-mark*"The Chemist's Head;" "is on .the" label"
Send for free

'
medical booklet con tain-Ing-, symptoms; and treatment -of. diseases

and many convinoing. testimonials..
FREE.— Two .'game counters suitablefor,euchre, whist, .etc., '-, which are a no-

vel ty, sent free jto,anyone on receipt of
four ce"nts to cover

'
postage. DUFFYMALT AVHISKEY COMPANY,.- Roches-ter, Is. Y.

ffExpenses -..;....-..-..., 999 03, l.sqojW}t§Marahanm reservoir -.\u25a0,'-.
* :*lm#m,

Sts^andikeeper'ahouso '3,069 70. 2,108 MlpNewJ reservoir i^?^o2^58
;62 2,278 00"Water, Department— , • " -

--:r,-S^s
«ff.gPay rrollr.: 9,762 96 \u25a0-. 10.702 96-
;,uPump ThousesV^.tv.: 16,381 92i ";22.178,73:
: vPurchaso 1? of;water '/"•«-"^"•'"f^*'-'':
:'^meters: :..v;;^vvv...v -^4,000 00 > 10,000 00^bridge.;.... ;..:...;.. 1,300 . . ,
s Opening andiwidening '~Z:'i•"\u25a0\u25a0'•• v';\u25a0!

'*
'*<\u25a0"\u25a0 . \u25a0

''-streets 00.;Brldges.v.;:.'.-.'".-;i.;V..r:'.A-'::--'.---'-:
"
!'---;- 00;

Streets-^Special (Tred- A; v, \u25a0\u25a0']: \u25a0--
'• %:y \u25a0\u25a0:--:'- '

"'i-segar)^..-;;.-'.-:-'.-;;-.-;..-.-' r ;5,939 35" •- '4,123 00
;

,"Music/,in3parks.^' ;?\u25a0;.:\u25a0::. 2,800 00 -Mi3,500 00
Dog-vpound* construe- .'

' - - i--;'- :
'

:;
i-?*Ztiont.:';;~.~.?-;.. ;;....:-•; '33 S5P r"

2.46S 15-
Extension' city limits 402 50:r;

' "
:Committee^; on;?elec- '\u25a0*• * ; ; ' • :

r-:•\u25a0trlcityA"::.:;;:.*;-:".:.^ -'*:'•" 75 OOP "-1,200 00
•Contingent-Mfundi;:/..^ -6,C4C 68. \u25a0 \u25a0-.-.. \u25a0/\u25a0 :V
sNewv.crematory -"and--7•\u25a0".-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 -MtsifSSlJi?.-slte>\;::"'.t-:rr. <.;V.:-r.".-'.-t*1-" '• -> -

'.\u25a0\u25a0; 11,000 00
-—"Repairs* to Carmories !'r.;2,530,58 '\u25a0\u25a0-.
rHealth^ Department-- \u25a0••:;v I'";..*-:'.--".'1'";..*-:'.

--
".
'

\u25a0 : .-.
;r>^"Expenses"'. ?::.'.'^.;.i'.l,"i11,670 90" 22,083 00.
-'i?Contingent-i''fundf.*;'.li :-\u25a0-:•.\u25a0. . .2,500 00'
!---:Pay-roll ....-;V.:...'...; .47,232 93" 60,915 00
!->*:Crematory expenses; -:\u25a0'.*'

-
:

-
.;;\u25a0 and •pay-r011;...'...'.; 3.009 75: 4,000 00:

Special- vaccination. :'.^2,577 SO 1,000 00
Board ;"of Health— : r "

i.>Pay-roll;,and ex-- '\u25a0".'• •
.;penses .......:...... s .6,339 00

James- .River:v Im- ".''/".. \u25a0; . . .
i-N-;?provement -.*.".;:\u25a0'.-.'. .":^;."-9,994 92 .." 19,000 00

James river improve- ;> "
; ;

-.mentspecial.. ..:... 1,051 55 .
Shockoe creek im-

' .
/.:proveemnt ........ 1 . . 105,35100

Market
—

First/, ex-
penses ...:..:....... 3.054 55 5,002 00

Second, expenses..:.: 3,119 52 3,800 00
\u25a0Third, expenses...... . 534 10; 650 00

New. jai1::........... ... :':\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 3.186 22
Temporary jai1.....-... 3,641 61
Mechanics Institute

fund................ -5,454 92
"

10,000 (XT
"Military—First- Vir-; . . .

\u25a0giniaßegimentVol-
unteers v..."..;....... ,1,500 00

; 1.500 00
-. Richmond -LightIn-
.";fantry. Blues... . 1,500 00 1,500 00

-Library account....... 49 55
"

100 00Pay of judge5.......... ' 5,900 00 5.900 00
Salaries ................. 26,257 45 27.057 50

•-Total .....;.."...:...:...........$2,761,610 32
..'-'. • : o— \u25a0

—
\u25a0

":-. - . -
THE WEEK I"V BEDFORD.

foot snow drifts of Alleghany, can only
be imagined.IN;HIGHLAND COUNTY

Herbert Lundberg, 235 East 123rdstreet, New YorkCity,President Harleaf
Athletic.Club, writes: .. .-'.,..'.\u25a0'*\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0:'\u25a0':\u25a0.; :;'\u25a0;; '-. ;^&

The Peruna jMedicine Company, Columbus', Ohio: V'~.
Gentlemen,— "ltwillprobably interest yon to know thatI

thank Peruna forthe magnificent health Ienjoy. If1am evei
under the weather, get overworked, or sutler from/a coltl^'the us<
of "Peruna for a day or two quickly restores me. Several mem<
bers of our athletic club have had the most grratifyingr resnltl
through its use, especially so during the lateepidemic ofla grippevj
Several of them were completely cured and restored to perfect
health." HEKBJEJKT Jb CNDBEJRCLt \u25a0;*ECCEXTRIC OLD "SIAKTIX DEVER

HAS BEEX ADJUDGED IXSAXE.

A PERIPATETIC. CITIZEN.

Fonnd Near Hisrlitown In a Starving

Condition— Begrged to Be Shot— Dr.
O. J. Campliell?a '

Snd Affliction—
Happenings Xear aionterey.

"'
Hon: Charles

'
H".' Turner, No. 501- G

street, Washington, D.C, is ex-member
of Congress from: New York city, two
terms; was door-keeper- of the National
House of Representatives for iour years
Is a member of. Tammany Hall and is
very influential In New York city. He
writes:

illliave used" yonr remedy, Peru-
na, an a. $renera"t f't6iile vritn mntix-
factory reMulta.

'
;.* ,I;hex© many

friends ttlio have testified to itn -vir-
tues, and Itnlly believe yon linve
a Tiilaal)lercmctlj-.''lC. U.Turner.

." Mr.Patrick Devlin, conductor of Maca-
bee and Unique Lodge, No". 59, writes from
No. 42 Delaware Place, Chicago, ".111., as
follows: i. i"Last'fall, when"I"was outsido tJally In
tho rain and cold.l'.catight a heavy «old,
to which Ipaid, no attention .until it
spread over my entire body and every bene
and muscle ached. A most disagreeable
catarrh of tho mucous membranes was
the result.

"Several of the members of my"'lodge,
who had been cured through Peruna," in-
sisted thatItry it, and. rather rektctantly
Ibought a bottle.. Inoticed, with great
joy,.that it afforded me almost instant re-
lief,and during'the .following weekIkept

getting better. Within three weeks IW :

not only cured," but felt stronger and morV.
vigorous than Ihad*don« for months. .:
"Ibelieve that tho cold took such »'

hold on me because Iwas run down!la?
health, but Peruna restored me to perfect
health/*:— Patrick Delvin. '-:•

Catarrh is an old cold. Even thei 3trong^rj
est. most;athletic ,men are liable- to •coldai
during the winter

-
months. A:;,cold^JK \

neglected, is ,almost :certain to cause ica-"*;
tarrh of the

'
head; which rapidly spreads

'
through system, setting u^ catarx*ti;6C|
the jthroat. ::lungs.

'
stomach, or pelvla]

organs. "What a host ;of winter. ailmenta?
would, be prevented by a preyentiv&*-'aiil
well as a cure for'colds. ;* . !

'
:

Peruna ;is such 'a.' remedy.:'lf.•taken 1."all;
tho first symptom of catching: cold Itheala]
the catarrhal condition before itbecomear?
established, and fmakes ..lmposslble*p»*
spread of the

idlseasi

dlseaso J^Shbuld:the»"eold-baij
neglected and /resailtita-catarrhvt'Peruhiiil
will cure, but it.wilMtake much ;'-.longeis^.
and willresult in much; unnecessary sxxZ«.
fering. •\u25a0'•' --':C-.*.'•*,.'''y-r--*$
Ifyou do not derive" prompt 'and sat!**;

factory results from the,"tise"of"'Perima^
write at once to Dr. Hartman.' glvinerfa**
full statement of your^case, andh© .whi:
be pleased to give you his valuable advic«
gratis. ... t

.",'.' \u0084":'..:r:.?^Address Dr.HartmaTi.'-PreHidentof ThSi
Ilartman Sanitarium?' Columbus; O.™ >""_•'J.f.'£.

"WitH_; ..the.- Episcopalians— lmprove^

-•-'-.- ,iiicnts In. Town—Personal.:
.BEDFORD CITY. VA., March 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—One of the most memorable
arid beautiful ;' services in its

*

his-
tory

'
took , place Thursday even-.

ingr at, . st. John's Protestant Epis-
copal church, when Right ;Rev. A. M.
Randolph, the Bishop of; the Diocese of
Southern Virginia, preached and adminis-
tered.the rite of confirmation upon a class
of twenty-one persons. \u25a0'.- :

•\u25a0 :
:'"It'was a soft moonlit evening, and in-
vited forth a large congregation that filled
to its utmost capacity every available
space in the church. : . .

\u25a0

Within the three memorial windows .in
the back of the church, were arranged,
growing plants in tall pyramidal design,
consisting ... of., calla, lilies, and Boston
sword, ferns,'; while jupon' the communion
table". we're"arranged in brass vases,

;upon
either side- of the handsome brass cross,
bouquets of splendid carnations and roses,
presented for the occasion by.Mrs. Eliza-
beth Dallas Tucker.; the venerable mother'
of the rector of the church, who has re-
cently been so ill.

-
Upon tne font stood a splendid lily.

The. full vested, choir, added- greatly to
the- interest of•' the service, and rendered
most inspiring music. ; \u25a0

\u25a0

The evening service was read by Rev.
Dallas Tucker, the rector. of the church,
after which the Bishop made a splendid
address, delivered with the force, earnest-
ness, and appealing eloqxience characteris-
tic of his style. His sermon was based
upon the text: "Whom Having Not Seen
Ye Love; In Whom. Though, Now Ye See

Him Not, Yet Believing, Ye Rejoice with
Joy and Full of Glory,". from
.which he beautifully and logically;demon-

strated that the things that arc seen are
temporal, but the things that are not seen,
are eternal.

At the conclusion of the sermon a class
of twenty-one presented themselves "to

receive thorite of the laying on of hands."
Inthe afternoon, a service was held at

St. Philip's Colored Episcopal church— a
neatly appointed little edifice, which had
\u25a0been,, adorned -.with:, flowers", ,and

(
has a^

very good choir composed "mainly of"chil-
dren and a colored organist.
• iTh©>church,. since .the.recent, resignation

of Rev. J.R- Brooks, is under, the ministe-
rial charge of Rev. Dallas Tucker, rector

of St. John's church, who read the ser-
vice. .- '. , : .

Bishop Randolph then confirmed a class
of six.

After this ceremony he made an address

of $15,000,000. i^u:ot,i^r
, ,;,_; ;-v::-..v

Captain Richard '-SV \u25a0Davenport. '\u25a0; ofithi;
United States ship Essex spent- the eve^y
ning in town. After 'leaving- this statloii'J
the Essex will ", proceed -to rHampton^
Roads, where Captain Davonport -wIH/be ";-.
relieved of her :command.".'.''J

l.'tii'n
~

•';...'\u25a0 r.;
The School Board of Poquosin District .;

have before' tho 'Legislature a."biUto :em-*i=
power them to borrow money to buildl*y
new school-house 'for'*.that district.*;" Th6»|
billhas passed one- oC-the-t)ranchr

esi o£'th» •
General Assembly/---" -••Ii ••\u25a0"• I.^'D;^..::;--:

A PROVOKING -LOS3. '-\u25a0--\u25a0 .'.' \u25a0

J. W. Clements &Son. ot Eec Hall. gwn<*
-

eral merchants, met witha. provoking"losfl;:
this evening.

"
,

-
',

While marking:,up some, newly,arrrtre^;
goods, their attention was attracted itoij.
another part of tho store> leavlngr,;t*fc«^
goods exposed. .. .-'•'.':S-^x
-In-this Interval soma ono

- appropriately
fifteen pieces of silk,'and escaped -wlthontif;
being detected.* entailing a. loss of about
$50 on the merchants. >\u25a0[ \u25a0 ...,.....:_\u25a0

Mrs. John S. Devenfrille and daughter^?
Marie, are visiting'relatives ;ln Hamptoiii*.;
: Mr. James O'Keefe, of Tazewell/; ,Vau|y|
was registered atllotel YorKtown to-^dayvl

Mr. J. S. Carlton, of.Hotel ;.Felli^jf
Toano, was a visitor hero tjiia \u25a0weele.V' >

AT THE HOT SPRINGS.

OLD TIME MONEY.
Mr. L. M. Pope, of Doe Hill,showed this

correspondent, yesterday, what 'would ap-
pear to be a rare piece of money, being
12*3 years old.

The script is about 2'ixS^inches in size,
and has the peculiar appearance of.old
paper, but is well preserved.' The words
can barely be- deciphered— except<othe
value— which is given as "two-thirds of a
dollar," and is quite distinct.- "According
to a resolution of Congress-held at Phila-
delphia, February 17, 177G," is also easily
read. On the face of the seal or whatever
the device may be. termed— is the word
"Adagio." and, just below this word,
"Mind your own business." '•\u25a0-(

On the reverse side we found, "Phil'a!
Hall & Sellers. Printers." . \u25a0-,--.

Mr. Pope came into possession
'
of 'the

money in looking through some old papers
in the possession of Mr. Robert Vint,
which were handed down to him from his
father and grandfather. While the scrip
is very old, Mr. Pope was not posted

—
not

could we e.nl'jshten him as to whether it
would be regarded as unusually, rare at
this day.

INTHE COUNTY COURT.
In the County Court, .in session this

week: the case of greatest interest Iwas
the appeal case of Lockridge vs. Wisaman,
Pratt, <tc. This is the case in which^the.
defendants were charged with killing" a
calf while bird-shooting on Bullpasture
river last fall, and in which judgment was.
given against them in. a magistrate's
court.

Judge Chalklcy reversed this decision,;
the- case being left to his judgment. \u25a0"'

'

There were a large number of witnesses,
and the defence was conducted by Attor-.
ney Glasgow, of Staunton, this being

t
his

first appea.ra.nce in a Highland court..9rrr
Miss Kittio Zirkle, who was called ~j:to

f
Monterey on .account of the illness' of her
niece. Miss Maud Trimble, returned to her
home at New Market, Wednesday.

Mr. Jacob Chew, a former Highland
boy, who has lived in Kansas for several
years, after a long visit to his old home
here has again returned to the West, tak-
ing with him his sister, Miss Jennie Chew.

Miss Mary B. Swink, after spending
some tiriie with relatives at Franklin,' is ,
again at the home of her aunt, Mrs. L'/A.
Orndo'rf.

Mr. Ray Wilson, 'who has been rough-
ing it in tiie lumber camps of West Vir-
ginia for several months, is now at home
for a short rest.

The friends of Mr.D. G. Hiner, who has
been illat" Dayton" Va., are glad to learn
that he has passed the crisis, and is stead-
ilyimproving, fc ....

It was only when within one mile 'of
home that ho learned that it was little
Jack, his IS-moriths-old baby that had
been claimed by the grim reaper. The lit-
tle fellow had been suddenly stricken with
double pneumonia, and lasted but two"'
days. '\u25a0-"•'\u25a0'

•
\u25a0\u25a0

• '
—^rr*.

'
"Vfasliing-ton- HIClinppell Dead.

EUREKA MILLS.VA.,"March 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—Intelligence has • just reached here
of the death- Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock of Mr. Washington B^ Chappell.

Mr. Chappel! was CO years of age, and
diec? of prostration. -He had been in poor
heaK'i for a \u25a0number of years.

Deceased; was ;ia?:braye soldier in the
"days thati tried men's souls," and was
held in high esteem by a wide circle of
friends.

His interment was at Mount Pleasant
church to-day. He had been a steward in
the church here for a number of years.

condition -of -the' county roads' reported
to a special meeting held on Monday.
,Itwas then made to appear that, except
in the Cedar Creek District, the damage
was not so extensive as was at first' fear-
ed. In that however, the>dam-

"age was found to be quite heavy, and ar-
rangements were *nfade at,once to have
the roads repaired"; the 'bridges rebuilt,
etc. Fortunately, the county treasury
was in such condition that there was on
hand sufficient funds to do this without
borrowing, and to pay cash for It.

Mr. C. R. Moriarity and his wife left
Thursday night for their new home, in
Kentucky.

'
-.- . ,

.. The zRev. S..Cary ,Beckwith will soon
'leave, here.. for.. his,new charge in Rich-
mond. -It is not known yet who will take
charge of

'
the Episcopal church' herel

made vacant by his removal.. Arrangements have been made with
Rev. R. L. Telford, D. D., of Lewisburg,
"W. Va., to give two SundaySiOf the month
to the Presbyterian church here during
April and May,,and perhaps through the
summer. The Rev.: William C. White, of
Warm Springs, .will probably fillthe pul-

;plt"sqn= thojOther- twb.-.Sundaj's.. .
:The ;we.at/Aer.. for, the.. .past ten days. has
been excellent, and the people visiting
here have enjoyed it.to the full.

The golf links are .crowded. The roads
are now getting in much better condition,
and driving,is again. beginning to take a
part in-,the outdoor attractions.

There, are over 250. people at:the Now
Homestead, .and a goodly number at the
Hotel Alphin.
'

The followingJs a list of the arrivals
;for^.tbe,,wce >'i'aJCyie',"?sew Homestead :-.AV,
rF.:.- Ha,wle>*,.- Boston; IMiss Rusk, New
Tork;-»llorace^Eettit. and wife, of Phila-

'de:.phiai Mr.:;and-Mrs.'E. D. Wiggins, and
C. C. Kleipstein. of New Tork: Mrs. O.A.
Ames, North Easton: Mrs. R. H. Hart-
man and maid, of Philadelphia: M. H.
Taylor, wife,,and. maid.: and .Miss Tay-

\u25a0 lor. of,Erie,. Pa.;, Mrs. E. Rollins Morse
and maid. New -York; Mrs. P. E. Smith,.
Philadelphia;. Mrs.. W. Dunning, of New
York; S. .W. Woodward and E. S. Parker,
of Washington; E. "Bauson and, wife, Ro-
chester, \u0084"N".,Y.;"iE.,'S.,

P
ago and wife.,and

MisaPage,, oi.Cleveland, Q.; Mr.arid Mrs.
Happe, E.

"
C:

"
Shacfer. and Dr.' F. T.

Brooks, ,of ICew York; Mr. and Mrs.
Meier, Miss Margaret Meier.' child, and
maid, of St.; Louis; Mr. and Mrs. Satter-
waite, of New York; A.D. Juilllard, wife,
and maid, of New York: Mrs. XL B.
Black,

'
maid, child, and nurse, of New

York; John H. Gourlio and wife, of
Greenwich, Conn.; John C. Wood, New
York; - Miss Mamie Swayze, of New
York:• •'-. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084.-,-.-.>-/: \u25a0\u25a0-.

Repairinj? the BatH Connly Iloads—

Gacsts at tlie lloteln.

HOT SPRINGS, VA., March 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mr. Decatur Axtell spent part of

the "week here looking after the work-
going on at this point for the Virginia
Hot Springs Company.

Mr. M. E. Ingalls is expected here to-
morrow.

Mr. R. C. James, of Clifton Forge, and
Mr. Ij.M. McClintic, of Marlinton, W.
Va., have been here this week on legal
business. . .

The special committee appointed by the
Board of Supervisors to investigate -the

Yesterday a board of lunacy was insti-
.uted. Doctors C. 13. Fox and Jv. H. Trinv-
)lc being the examining physicians. He
s-ae found to be unsound mentally, in ill
lealth ,as a result of exposure, and inneed
)f a bath and some new clothing, both
it tho latter being supplied at once. The
icnds which he has so close guarded,
mci which lie carried with him, will now
)ass to a committee, when the true
unount will be ascertained.- , .
Jt is expected that some of them are out

>f date, but their value is variously.esti-

nated at from $3,000 to §4,000, most of them
>eing against a Bath county attorney to
vhom he had loaned money.

On Thursday of last week. Dr. O. J.
Campbell, our resident dentist, left his
arrJly all in good health, and was fili-
ng engagements in Pocahontas county
vliere, on" Sunday, he received the sad but
neagre telephone message to "come home,
me oi the' children is dead." The name of
he child was lost in transmission over
he wire. Tho Doctor had .a family of
lr;ht, bright, interesting children, and
-Ik state of mind, during the long ride
\u25a0f thirty milos, through' rain'and the four-

sad plight.
BEGGED TO BE SHOT,

is supposed to.have been there three
without food, water, or anything

nearly approaching comfort than tho
which served for a bed. He was
I. unable to walk, and, at Intervals,
like a child, begging to be shot,

was cared for by the humane people
iv untU Wednesday, when, in the
3y of Constable Robert Wiley, he
brought to town and confined in our

proved to be a. mistake, for early
eek he was found in a barn own-
Mr. G. W.Hevenor, ccar Hightown,

MONTEREY, VA., March 22.—[Special.]
Martin Dever, known throughout High-
land and the adjoining counties on ac-
count of his eccentricities, is now behind
the bars of the county jail.

He is about CS years of age, carries with
him bonds to the amount of,about $3,000,
and is more nearly a typical tramp than
any one who lays claim-to citizenship in
Highland.

He called no place home, having no
nearer relatives than a. brother and sister,
end. while he took no very lengthy
irainps. he -was almost continually on the
"road," longest jaunts, perhaps .being in-
to-the counties of Rockingham and the
border counties .of..West -.Virginia.

About ten years ago he was adjudged in-
sane and spent a short time at-the West-
ern State Hospital: His romantic life was
resumed, and during the severe weather
in February he was reported to be frozen
to death; in the mountains, near Forest,

Opening offspring and
;-' ;"/'.•'..".

'

""^Summer Millinery,
Wednesday and Thursday, March 26th

. and- 27th.
Allof theLatest MillineryNovelties,
MRS. ANNAB. KOACH.

nih 23-lt \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
-;

N0.!220 East Broad St.-

Cntnrrlt Cannot Be Cnr«4 ':-.
"~rr^:

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a3tH6j|
cannot reach tho \u25a0seat

'
of -'• tho •= diseasol

Catarrh. is a. blood or,constitutional di»ease, and in order. to-"curo;it you musi
take internal remedies. Hall's -Catarr*
Cure is Utken Internally,and acts directwon the blood and mucous surface. .Hall'i \u25a0

Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine "Xi \was prescribed by one of tho bestphyal*
cians in this country for years, and la:#regular prescription.: It is composed:-:* i
the hest tonics known, combined with* thibest,' blood, purifiers, .acting-, directly :io« i

the mucous surfaces. The -perfect combUi
nation of the two ingredients 113 -what'
produces such wonderful resultsla corlaj1
Catarrh. Send for;testimonials free '^>-'

P.J.CHEXEY &CO., Proprietor^- t' --•"\u25a0'• Toledo*: fit'rSold by druggists.. Price. 75c. \u25a0?.- "T;^-',!
Hall's Family Pills are the beafc. _£jjy

•vjf^ -
\u25a0 . .. . _ . \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0 . --
\u25a0 . . . . Sri!.

I A Good Buffet
|o| No! Th'af doesn't necessarily mean 'a
yjjt high-priced onj.

|| _For Exactly^SS. 50 ;
:i% we can supply a Solid Oak Buffet, nicely,
|w "trimmed and xarve'd, good plate; mirror.

|U| "and many other tip-top features.

f But For $25.00
:ff you can have aQuartei--awed Oak, highly

% polished, swell front.: Buffet, good plate
:$ mirror, silver drawer, plush lined, etc. j
ifi

' "
:\u25a0\u25a0 .3 -: ... "

•; -_'
T$ x-: \u25a0 '-: '\u25a0"'\u25a0

*

:
" ' '

\u25a0

\u25a0
-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"''^ i^^i^^ll This Fine Porch'^ |iffiVwyii| ;, [Rocker, in. natural

% wilffl Oak, Red or Green, a

GO-CARTS AS LOW AS $4.98 |
Haridiome bodies," rich green running gears,v| n •

patent; adjustable fronts and backs (atouchregv.'js '

ulates 'em); "all the new patents ;arid they call ijj;
these sleepers. ".They're iveritable "Baby Pull- j|Ti
mans? for comfort.V

'
..'. \"\ r. . . XA

A ao-Cart Worth $17.00 for $12.75 ]f^
Becfrßooni Suites. \mf\

Sl6 ones . . \510.98 ;S2l'ones. .-.-. 514.98 :w
S2S ones .. . .517.98.: S3S ones '!, . .525.00-.:^-

SSO'ones. . .537.50 ;:
'

.<^
A Stirring Matting Event I .' jjj

"Vicefoy" China Matting, yard.-,-.... .ioc \u25a0: ft
"Superba"

'

China' Alattirig,yard. .;. \u25a0",. . .18c
'
\u25a0•; L'

Japanese Mattings,, yard rv. ?:'..... .\ 25c '.'\u25a0 )i

7 and 9 West Broad Street, si.W'g* or Crtd
"

| j

-of:great appropriateness. Quite a large
number of white persons were present at
the service.

A.MINISTERIALUNIOX.
At a meeting held. Monday morning at

:- the parsonage of Rev. W. S. Royall, pas-
tor of the Baptist church, a Ministerial
Union was formed, for the purpose ofpro-

v
moting fraternal relations and co-opera-
tion inreligious work.

Rev. Mr.Royal was chosen as president
of the organization, and the meetings will
be held each month at*the residences of
the various ministers forming the union.

A farm of 457 acres, located near Gillis-
pie, about fifteen miles distant, has. been
sold by Dr. S. H. Price to Mr. C. Hayes
Taylor, of .Groeley, lowa, for the slim of
$3,000. The purchaser willmake his home
upon it. - '

y

Grim winter probably^ made- its parting
salute this week,; when 'the mercury went
scurrying down' way?be!ow the freezing
point and the ..wind.blew great 'guns
straight down :from; the" mountain tops.
The temperature has

'
again grown mild,

and the mud is rapidly drying up, so that
wagons are "once. again bringing in toboc-.
co and' other farm,products. •

TOBACCO BREAKS.
The breaks at the warehouses this week

have been very large, but there has been
somewhat of a decrease in prices, which
have, hitherto ruled at. unusually high
figures.

Butter is still very scare-}, and all grades
command 25 cents per pound, it matters
not how white'and unattractive itmay be.
Eggs' are decidedly cheaper, bringing12%
cents a dozen as compared with 20 cents
all the winter and early spring.

Bedford City will have, as soon as the
line can be constructed, an up-to-date and
first-class telephone system. .- Mr. \u25a0Charles
L.Bragg, a representative of the Southern
Bell Telephone Company, has secured
forty subscribers more than the number:
requisite to insure the line, and opera-
tions will at \u25a0'once, be 'begun.

A local manager will be appointed to
take, charge, of the office, and a. thorough
canvass of the town'will be made for sub- ;

scribers, when doubtless the number -.will
be' greatly augmented.

PERSONAL.-
A telegram was received Thursday night

from Richmond byMr.M.P. Carder, stat-
ing that his' son, Mr. Ellis Carder," has
passed with distinction, the examination
before the State-Board of Pharmists. and
will return home a .full-fledged druggist.

He will take a position with ..the .drug
establishment of Walter Lyle.

Mr. Carder has not yet.been a student
of the Richmond. Medical College a whole
session, and is to be congratulated upon
his success.

Professor M.P. Burks, of tho Washing-
ton and Lee University, spent a few "days
this week at his home here. .

Bishop .Randolph was, ) during.his visit
here, the guest of Major.S. Griffin. '\u25a0'/, ;

Mr. George L.Ewart left this week for
Los Angeles." Cal.T where - .c expects to re^-
mairi: about ;two months "for the;benefit of
his health. = " - . : ; ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Hagan. who
spent the winter in Phoenix, Ariz., have
returned -Tiome, convinced there is no place
like:bld Virginia. ::;;. : ; \u25a0

Mis3es" Nannie and -
Grlffln left

to-day for an extended visit to relatives In
St. Louis. .

'
/ •*!••".'.'

Miss^ Edna. Peck, of West Virginia, is
visiting-Miss Marvin Humphreys. -

—\u25a0»
' —'*'

'»'
AFFAIRS IX:YORKTOTVJf.

\u25a0 : Southern .Railway)CompaiML^J*
Richmond." Va.,-Marchia.i1902^1

NOTICE IS HEREBY1•GIVENi4THA*I
a general vmeeting of the .STOCKHOU^'S
ERS OF <THE SOUTHERN RJSJJLWXTM
COMPANY haa beea culled by tho BsmuNlSor£.-Directors; :and 'will;\u25a0 bdiheld3at7 tUj*j|
principal ofllco. of the company ;,ia^tiJM^
city. of Richmond. Va.; on WEDNES-r^DAY, the.23d /day ." of'April, 1902.:: «tS»Po'clock in the forenoon, for the purpoa*^
of:'"- . •\u25a0- \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0':.\u25a0;\u25a0""\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u0084.\u25a0\u25a0*:; \u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0 •'\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 'V-^s^^^

\u25a0 (1.) Increasing . the;number of director*
to be elected at the next annual moctinW *

to -twelve;:and ' "",•>' '\u25a0 ',_ \u25a0 ;.., ;:.: \-e^^~^^^
(Declassifying the directors ithea'to'lgil

!electeUf' lnto ? three classes. of^four;dte«ct»^;ora each,; the ternt' of.office;of;the direct^ors of|the :tlrst:class to expire fat 13CJ.1 off$the directors of the;second class
'
in'lSOC^and of t the»dlreator3 of the third-ciaia:ta \u25a0«

1905;
"
and, Valso.v" . .-. -, -\u25a0\u25a0 :':-i::,:^aP§^

:(3.)"^Authorizing-;the Board.o&Dlrectoait 'i
to;take :such \u25a0 action- as from;. time, toitrm**
it "may,deem expedient ;to effect a>t conaoU Jidation \u25a0;\u25a0 of

'
tho Ashevlllo^and^ Spartaa#»"B

burg Railroad ICompany,^ the <South] CftT«SS
Una and, Georgia. Railroad Company :,tW*
South Carolina and' Georgia "ExtenaloSi^
Railroad >Company,"; and*; the 'iCarolhMlcsS.Midlandk:Railway ? Company;" 'fauct.^UMr*lease of the

-
consolidated railroads to>'tb» -

Southern "?Kallway-.K:oßapany^?£fflsfej*^^|
v(4.)j.TransacUns &any
that may be broughth t before the meeting
;By?order, of.the;Board :bfsDtrectors^S
vmh_^-tAp2^!n
Old papers -Xor sala at 'taj>" 'DliMlil''

MEBTLVGS

Dr. Yngeris Pnrcl»a»e
—

A'Xew School-
lionse—

-
Personal Information. .

. YORIvTOWN. YA..:March 22.rl{Speclal.)
Mr.•R. T. Annlstead. a 'prominent law-
yer of Williarnsburg. accompanied by Dr.
Yager, .of West Virginia, arrived hero

this everilngr from. Gloucester county,
where '--Dr. Yager; hasl just
"Eagle Point,? ;on:the .Ware river,•one of
thelvery- best ;farms Vamorig:the]many ,fa^
moustoneathatV Gloucester,; contains.; -
:!The Doctor^ Is'from;the_:Pocahontas coal
section,"-' and:;-has :considerable Jmoney In-
vested In^;coaliand.mineral;* landa. ?;: "'"
~

He Is reputed to possess the modest aum

yet within one year Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets, the new catarrh cure, has met with
such_succcss that to-day it can be found
in every drug store throughout the Unit-
ed States and Canada.

'
To be sure, a large amount of advertis-

ing was necessary;in-the first instance to
bring the remedy to the. attention of the
public, but everyone familiar with the
subject knows '\u25a0'\u25a0 that advertising alone
never made any article permanently suc-
cessful. Itmust have In.addition abso-
lute, undeniable merit, and this the new
catarrh cure certainly possesses in a
marked degree. • '

.Physicians, who formerly depended upon
inhalers, < sprays, and local washes or
ointments, now use; Stuart's Catarrh Tab-

lets because, as one of the most prominent
stated; these tablets contain in pleasant,

convenient form all the really efficient
catarrh remedies, such as red gum, blood
root, and similar antiseptics.

They contain no cocaine nor opiate, and
are given "to little children with -entire
safety, arid benefit:
§ Dr. J. J.Reitiger, Covington, Ky., says:
.'"Isuffered from catarrh in.my,head arid
throat every fall,. v.-ith stoppage of the
nose and irritation in the throat, affecting
my voice, and often extending .to ;the
stomach, causing catarrh iof the stomach.
Ibought ;a fiftyjcent package of Stuart's
Catarrh" Tablets fat my druggist's, carried
them in my pocket* and used them -faith-
fully,and: the way in v.'hich they cleared
my head and throat was certainly .re-
markable. I"had no. catarrh last winter
and spring, and consider* myself entirely
free •from.any |catarrhal trouble.'.' |
;Mrs. 'Jerome' Ellison,vof ~\V.

Va:,T: writes:."I suffered .from; catarrh
nearly my, whole life,.'and last niy

two children also suffered from catarrhal
colds .and sore throat so much \ they were
out of school- a large portion of^the-wln-
ter. -My;!lbrother, . who was cured :of ca-
tarrhal

-
deafness .;by \u25a0 using {Stuart's \u25a0 Cat-

arrh Tablets,:; urged- me to' try '
them so

much;that;lidid;so and am truly thankful
for>'what «theyi have done; for=myself and
my;children. ;>I,always keep a;box:of the
tablets in' the_ house,; arid;atUhe' first ap-.
pearariceof a'cold or sore throat we nipIt
in.the biid.^ancl; catarrh":-. ls: no longer a
household"; affiictipn;with .us.'.' '/-',}\u25a0 ;:: *\u0084.--

sized-packagesjof'Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets .are sold for ,fifty cents at all
druggists. -,,
!.;Send- for book ;on( cause". and ;cure ;of cat- :
arrh imalledvfree..7Address :7P.;>»: StiiairtC6^;Marshall,vMlch."::,v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/' rr ,/..}*:';";5*::

A New Catarrh Cure Secures National
Popularity inLess Than One Year.
Throughout a great ;nation of eighty

million itis a desperate struggle to secure

even, a recognition for an article, to say
nothing, of achieving popular favor, and

j The' anctial, budget of the; city govern-:
•ment will be taken up and "considered b"y
the-common council: at,a "special .meeting '\u25a0

,to be held Monday nleht'at 8 o'clock. '-'\u25a0'. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0
\ Beyond the fact that the \u25a0"appropriations"!'
{rccohiinended; by the- finance/ committee
are considerably larger than ever before

.little, or nothing is knQwn of the'';ordl-'.
nance as it will be laid;

"

before Ithe'"city-
fathers. The budget"' is -being 'guarded'
with- the/utmost secrecy, •onlyUhe'.mem-
bers of the finance :committee,Jthe/audi-
tor and the city printer knowing anything

"

about it. ; •..;.. C
'

The appropriations asked for this year
have been vastly in excess of"any appro-:
priation/ made hitherto.: The following
list, showing ,the :appropriations': made
last year and the amounts asked for'this;*
is peculiarly interesting. •
; The minor increases are for the \u25a0'col-
lection of delinquent and special .taxes;,
the Home for Incurables, Rosemary Li-;
brary, Oakwood Cemetery pay-roll,, "and
the care of lunatics. :This last account is-
increased from $436 to $1,000. .•"\u25a0•, ."--.;'".'* .- '\u25a0\u25a0''
V The city school board asks for $12^500 for

'

general expenses against $10,000 -and the-
pay-roll of the same -department is $3,000
larger than heretofore, while for,the :re-
paid account JSJOOOis asked against $5,000
appropriated; last year. •. .'"• :'-"". "',''\u25a0

The fire department pay-roll last. year
was $68,497.30, while ?55,820 is asked ;for,
together with an .additional appropriation
of $42,720 for new :apparatus, 1 which was
not included/ in \u25a0 last year's .budget. :

Another new fund created
"•
this year isi

for placing wires underground and for
this the sum of $25,000 is asked. .

The grounds and buildings department
asks for $56,659.71 for expenses, against
$25,300 spent last year. The anticipated'
expenses of the health department are
double what they have ever been before!'

A special appropriation is asked for im-
provement of Shockoe Creek of $105,351,
and $19,000 is asked for James river im-
provement, against $9,994.92 last year.v ".

\u0084,-.\u25a0• . FROM $70,000 TO $646,965.- ;\u25a0' ....'. •

The Mechanics' Institute asks for;twice
as much;as -last year —

$10,000— and '.the
streets 'department declares its needs; are
$137,045 for sewers, against \u25a0 $25,000, "and
$646,965 'for streets, against $70,000 appro-
priated last year;' while the' paving ac-
count'is declared to be in need of $105,000,.
whereas the sum of $12,000 was spent last
year. Water works construction account
is declared to be in need of $57,690, where-
as'only $26,353 was spent last year, and
$13,756 is asked for to grade and pave ;

alleys. , . •)"'\u25a0 \u25a0=- '•'.;<
. The following is an accurate statement
of the amounts spent by.each depart-
ment, and the sums asked for to carry on
the business arid improvement of the city
•this year and until Jan. 31, 1903:

ON ACCT. OF— Exp'ded. Asked for.
Interest and re-

demption $152,657 7S $452,657 7S
Assessment of taxes, 5,516 S4

'
o.SOO 00

Assessment of public
improvements 1,350 00 \u25a0 1,350 00

Collection of taxes.. 6,430 42
-

6,50000
Collection of delln- •\u25a0 ,-..'.<,.\u25a0

querat taxes. 3,211 50 \u25a0 3,500 00 .
Collection of special .

taxes 795 47 1,000 00'
Charites— ...

Almshouse expense, 16,119 95 16,500 00
Almshouse pay-

roll 8,710 00 8,790 00
Almshouse' Poor of;

city
'

5.311 59 9,000 00
Almshouse

- con-
struction ......... 1,000 CO 1,000 00

Visiting nurso
fund, ™'"500 00'

• City \u25a0 jijorgue... 100 00 100 00
Colegc dispensary.. 750 00 . .. 750 00
Eye and -ear in-

-
;';'a""'

'"?
firmary "500 00 <500 00

Female Humane
'

Association 275 00 275 00
Friends Colored Or-

.phan Asylum 550 00 550 00
Home for Incura- .

bles. 300 00 1,000 00
Home for Confed-

erate Women.:... 150 00 '. •\u25a0 300 00
Homeopathic Free

Dispensary 250 00" \u25a0 00'
Infants' Home. •-> ;:400 OCL.
Ladies City Mis- -^. -w™, sion ... . 150 00 '.Ul-150 00.
Little Sisters of .......

the Poor 500 00 500 00
Nurses' Sttlement, 350 00 ': 350 00
Pickett Camp 200 CO 200 00
Women's Central

Training School.. 150 00 ..500 00
Retreat for Sick... 375 00 37500
Richmnd .Home for. Ladies 15000 15000
Old Dominion Hos-

pital ; 150 00 ."•\u25a0lso 00-
Richmond Male Or-

phan Asylum . 700 00 -% 700 00
Rosemary Library, 600 00 1,000 00
Spring-Street

'
v

'Home .15000 150
St. Joseph's Orphan ". . ;

Asylum .....'...:.. '500 00. 500 00
St. Paul's Church

Home ....:.... 200 CO 200 00.
St. Paul's Church

Home for Aged
Women 100 00 t-l'100 03

Re. E. Lee Camp, •
...-».

v C. V 750
':i'750 00>'Sheltering Arms..... '

475 00 .' "475 00. S. P. C. Animals.... 300 00 500 00
• University College of

Medicine ... 750 00 750 00
Virginia Hospital... 150 09 150 00
Woman's Christian

Ass'n Kindergar'n f."O 00 500 00
Care of lunatics 436 70 1,000 00

Cemeteries
—

Oak-wood
expenses .';: 1,197 71 1.000 00

Oakwood pay-r011... 2.970 00 , 4,065 00
Confederate groves.

-
194 12 - 200 00

Pay-roll River View 2.24175 2,247 50
Improve't River V'w 799 26 1,000 00
Shockoe Hill, ex- y

penses and repairs; . ;
to walkways and
roadways' .......... '' . 4P9 69 , 700 00

\u25a0 Shockoe Hillpay-roll I.CSO 00 -l.OSfl 00
St. John's expenses. lfiS 17 r,OO 03
St. John's pay-roll.. 655 00 GStOG

City School Board— . v
General expenses..

'
9.99S 9D 12,500 00

Special repairs and '\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0.•'.-••'
improvements ....'• 4.99940 S,OOO 00

Pay-roll 109,109 01 112,37126
Extension.: school •.

- .
buildings.'... 17,2.^ 54 15,000 03

City Police—Contins't \ '3,022 40 4,050 00
Contingentfund.spe-

- Pav-r6i1"".".V..!..-V • 9C.657.R0:>- 97.240 00
Patrol wag0n........ 2.79S 52. -> "3.222 00
New-patrol wagon.. . . "-—3,27100
Dog pound- expenses -\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084'

and pay-r011........
-

.3.320 00
Courts-and juries.I".'-.'.".-.1".'-.'.".-. \u25a0•" 5.965 37 \u25a0>*\u25a0\u25a0; 6.500 00
Coroner's inquests.'... .2,42100 "«•"-2,500 00
City jail:'guard's/ etc.

" "547 50 "^-517 50
Discount and Interest -'.•' v. .2.000 00
Elections .......... ". 3,519 64 . 4.000 CO
Electric light...'. .. 32.355 75 _"34,500 00
Electric -fans....: \u0084 65 S4 100 00
Fire Department

—
Sx- > .

\u25a0 penses ...".: '\u25a0"........ 17,165 06
'

20.000 00
Pay-roll ......'."--.-•' 65.497 30 SS.S2O 00
Two engines and :. ..-.-. .^.

'maintenance 42,720 00.
Fire insurance.-......;- \u25a0 245 10 -.

- 400 00
Fire Alarm—

' - • .- :
Construction \u25a0.."..... 1,481 S3-

"'
1.500 00

Expenses. ........... .2,016 91 "2,000 00;
Placing Wires Un- • ' " -"- '

..'\u25a0' derground ;. ; '25.000 00
'-'Pay-rollv .:.....: -4,465 77 ;: \u00844,96000'
Gas Works—

-
''"!.: "\u25a0

." '. .
V Coal and 0i1....... \u25a0 59,937 S3 65,000 00

Gas-Sa^ng Lamps.... 2,507 671
'

'
Construction .—.. .......'..' ....:..:.
Extension ........... 12,95000 -14,00000

\u0084:

-
Exnenses :........... $..768 92

-
10,000 00

Gas-Saving- Lamps. ' 2,507 67|. :H~'-r'
"y ''-:

. Lamp '••; -\u25a0 Lighters' '\u25a0\u25a0 .|.'\u25a0 -7,500 00
:Pay-Roil .'.......-.. 1.530 Sl| ''•

•Pay-Roil ...:. 65,335 S6 :65,000:6S,000 00
Stationery 'and print- . - ?\u25a0•-< -;<..•..•
: ing.............. 4,476 93 .'- '5,00000

Sewers 1..'...."......... . 25.001 15
"

137,046 00 ;
Lee District:'....'....'.- 38,816 11 .

-
\u25a0 {

.departme nt . pay- . • .
; roll;....'.....: '10,610 00 •10,610 00
:Generally ............ V

70,000 00 '646,965 00
\u25a0Hands and carts—ex-

" . ' • :-:. . - V- :\u25a0-\u25a0 . ,i
lpenses :.......\u25a0.......;. ;"8,000 53 r 12;500 00'
Hands and carts— .._-•\u25a0•

:\u25a0? 'Pay
-

roll— Roller r
-

\u25a0

\u25a0.-
;>&;'-:- :: v -

t

•i. and crusher....:.... 29.599 54
'

35,000 00
Paving- sidewalks.:, ;12,000 07-105,000 00.

v Grading and: paving V -'::\u25a0'.\u25a0'.'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0:-.\u25a0\u25a0 «v \u25a0:::.
a11ey5:;.;..,';:.:.::.-. : '\u25a0

\u0084 ... 7:13,756 00
;.jPaving, .alleys for - :. <\u25a0\u25a0 .- : :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

'

Jr"-"Jr"-"owners""..-.'.;..'... .-.. 3,001 45 \u0084"**'
v- Repairs ;to •,bridges..:i• 3,000 SZ-^i'r--:::.•• "\u25a0';
iSewerjjconnectlons.V:.

'
-:i, _ .,:;'\u25a0' '; \u25a0; 200 00;

'Secret?Bervice;fund.'.«" ;:-:\u25a0: 33 00 \u25a0 -\u25a0 rSOO 00
'faxes 'rrefund©**—^— :̂!•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; xsaZiQ •-;\u25a0*?;•;Jtooo oo'

pi^^"^?jg^^^^^lj!|^.i'"jl^j^^/^^^f^^vr^l^•^'l7 ~'^/: '•"•::.-r :— . . . Wl
"

.' ,'\u25a0*' m~^~mi
~~

m>^—*' ' ' \u25a0


